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SPRING and SUMMER CAMPS 2023
SPRING BREAK CAMPS
Randy Bennett Spring Break 
Basketball Camp (Moraga)

Held at Saint Mary's College and led by Coach Bennett and his staff, this camp is a great way for boys and
girls K-6th grades to receive top-class instruction on every aspect of the game.Encouragement and positive
reinforcement lead to improvement in fundamental basketball skills as learners discover how to successfully
function in a group-oriented setting. Dates: April 3-7.
www.smcmensbasketballcamps.com/

Ballplayer Olympics 
(Moraga)

Epic week of sports, games and our giant inflatable obstacle course! Great coaches hosting new activities
this spring break. Lunch and snacks included! Held at Ballplayer Field in Moraga behind Safeway. Dates:
April 3-6 from 9 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

bayareaballplayers.com/camps 

Town Hall Theatre (SBC)
(Lafayette)

Town Hall Education is holding Spring Break Camps running April 3-7. Camps explore imaginative play and
theatre through movies, crafts, games and more. Full day and half day camps are available as well as
discounts for multiple days, tuition assistance is available. Come for a day or stay for a week of fun!
https://www.townhalltheatre.com/sbc-2023 | (925) 283-6673 

FULL DAY CAMPS
Ballplayers
(Moraga)

Partnering with Nationally-Recognized Legends Camps for 2023, we have 5 amazing weeks of Baseball
Camps and 2 weeks of multi-sport Olympics Camps. Hone your baseball skills with enthusiastic college and
professional coaches. All camps 9 a.m.-3 p.m. held at Ballplayer Field in Moraga behind Safeway.
bayareaballplayers.com/camps

Berkeley Rep
(Berkely)

Looking for summer fun? Berkeley Rep's got you covered! Create your own play, musical, or film, perform
on Berkeley Rep's main stage, and learn from award-winning professional artists. All levels welcome- the
only requirement is an open mind and collaborative spirit! Learn more and register today at
BerkeleyRep.org/classes.
Camp Awesome Summer Camp 
(Lafayette)

Camp Awesome is back this summer for another Awesome camp experience. Awesome games, activities
and phenomenal summer shows. Open all 11 weeks of summer: Early care 8am, Day Camp 9am-2pm, and
Afternoon camp 2pm-5:30pm. You don't want to miss out on the fun. Registration opens March 13th @
Midnight. Dates: May 30th-Aug 11th. 
www.LafayetteRec.org | (925) 284-2232 

Contra Costa Ballet Center
(Walnut Creek)

CCBC offers comprehensive ballet training for beginning-advanced dancers. Ages 5-7 are invited to join
Ballet Classics Camp which introduces ballet foundations through classic fairy-tale ballets. Ages 8-19 may
audition for our intensive which includes technique, pointe, character, contemporary, conditioning, anatomy,
rep and more! June 26-July 21. www.contracostaballet.org | (925) 935-7984 

Cougar Youth Football Camp 
(Moraga)

The Cougar Youth Football Camp directed by Head Coach Kevin Macy for grades 5-8 is held at Campolindo
High School July 10-14 & July 17-21. Cost is $500 with all equipment including T-shirt supplied. Registration
forms online.
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Register at www. cougarcamps.com

FireCracker Summer Math Camp
(Lafayette)

FireCracker Summer Math Camp for curious and challenge-loving kids ages 6 to 16. Instructions employ
math games, projects, and magic tricks, sparking kids' interest in math and boosting their skills and
confidence. Morning classes are followed by fun activities in the afternoon.
www.firecrackermath.org | (l510) 488-4556

Happy Days Summer Camps 
(Lafayette)

Join us on fun-filled weekly adventures, as we explore lands and cultures around the world. Dramatic play,
art, crafts, games, and music will enhance each exciting theme.
May 30th - Aug. 4th, 8 am - 4:30 pm
$460 per week (ages 6-9) 
www.happydayslafayette.com | (925) 932-8088 

Lamorinda Lacrosse Summer Day Camp
(Orinda)

Boys and Girls 6U-14U
Full gear is required. Please bring water and sunscreen. Games, prizes and Lacrosse. 
DATES: July 10-July 14, TIME: 9:00AM-2:00PM 
COST: $450.00
https://lamorindalacrosse.leagueapps.com/camps/3809022-2023-summer-camp

Miramonte Girls Basketball Camp 
(Orinda)

Miramonte Girls Basketball Camp will take place at Miramonte High School and be run by Miramonte
Coaching staff, as well as current and past student athletes. Grades 3 - 8 are welcome. Camp will focus on
Basketball Fundamentals as well as team building skills. Dates July 17 -21 and July 24 -28. Please contact
michaela99.thomas@gmail.com
Moraga Day Camp 
(Moraga)

Get ready to rock all summer at Campchella! Join us for imaginative games, crafts, songs, and field trips
themed around iconic songs. Ages 5.5 - 11. Weekly sessions June 5 - August 4. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. with
extended care available. Moraga Day Camp Jr will run 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. select weeks. Located at Hacienda de
las Flores. www.moragarec.com | (925) 888-7045
Orinda Parks and Rec 
(Orinda)

Make new friends, learn new subjects, and have fun in a safe, engaging environment. This year's summer
camp theme is Curiosity Quest. Orinda summer camps will run from June 5 - Aug. 11, and there will be no
camps on June 19 or July 3-4. Registration will open at 9 a.m. on Thursday, March 30.
www.cityoforinda.org/188/Camp-Information

Randy Bennett Basketball Camps 
(Moraga)

The Randy Bennett Day Camps held at Saint Mary's College in University Credit Union Pavilion are a great
way for boys and girls grades K-8th to receive top-class instruction on every aspect of the game, led by
Coach Bennett and his staff. Morning, afternoon and full day options available.
Day Camps June and July. www.smcmensbasketballcamps.com/
Sienna Ranch 
(Lafayette)

Sienna Ranch is offering full day 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Outdoor Summer Camps for Kids PreK-8th Grade. Join our
Sienna Ranch outdoor instructors for nature exploration, visiting our animals, learning survival skills, nature
based crafts and more! 
admin@siennaranch.net 
www.siennaranch.net/programs/summer-camp/
Spanish Immersion Summer Camps 
(Lafayette)

Learn or improve Spanish language skills at Viva el Espa�ol through games, music, arts and crafts, science
projects and cooking. During each weeklong camp students learn vocabulary related to a specific kid-
friendly theme such as Adventures at the Reservoir or Rainforest Expedition. 
Full day, 9 a.m.- 3 p.m. Before/after-care available. 
Half-day options also available. 
www.vivaelespanol.org | (925) 962-9177 
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Summer@Saklan Language, Culture and Creativity 
(Moraga)

Summer@Saklan is the perfect place for your child to discover new passions and cultivate creativity this
summer! Our summer camp offers hands-on language experiences (Mandarin and Spanish) and engaging
activities such as art, cartooning, chess, coding, and more, all in a fun and supportive environment. 
www.saklan.org/summer/.

Town Hall Theatre 
(Lafayette)

Town Hall Education is holding Summer Camps running June-August! Single or multi-week camps are
available, get up to 20% off with our summer sibling discount or multi-class discount! Tuition assistance is
available. Join us for a summer on the high seas with tales of adventure, theatre intensives, and creative
play!
https://www.townhalltheatre.com/summer-2023

Reach the reporter at: info@lamorindaweekly.com
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